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BETHEL GRANITE

IS VAILS CHOICE

Woodbury Company Awarded the

Western Union Contract

in New York.

MOUNTS TO OYER $1,000,000

It Is the Largest Order for a

Purely Commercial Building

Ever Let in the United

States.

Montpeller, Sept. 10. The InrgeHt
contract for stone for n purely com-

mercial building cvor let In tho United
States luis Just been Keeured by tho
Woodbury Granite company of Hcthel
and Hardwlck. Tho contract Is for the
now Western Union building
on Broadway nnd Dey streets In New
Tork. It calls for 300,000 cubic feet of
Kranlte and amounts to n little more
than a million dollars.

Theodore N. Vail of Lyndonvlllo,
president of tho company. Is to some
extent responsible for the choice of ex-

pensive white Bethel granite, as a build-
ing stono. The building, which Is to

the offlco structure now occupied
fcy the Wentern Union, will bo of Dor-
ic architecture for tho first throe stor-l- e,

and massive granite pillars will
extend up the entire front. The upper
etorles will bo of tho Ionlo order, three

terries In a section, with fluted col-

umns. The entlro cost of tho building
will be more than J5, 000,000, und tho
work of construction will extend over
three years.

This makes more than $3,000,000 of
contracts the Woodbury company has
taken on this year In addition to those
on hand, and even the firm's immense
sheds at Hardwlck nnd Bethel nro not
sufficient for cutting all the stone nnd
some of it will be sent to Concord, N.
H. The massive columns will bo turn-
ed on tho monster laths, one of which,
the largest In use In any granite shed
In tho world, will turn i stone four
feet In diameter nnd 38 feet lcng.

This contract will give employment
to .J50 additional men and tho company
will put 100 nt work immediately.

RELATIVES CLAIM BODY.

Mrs. Mar Cinney Died of Alcoholism,
ItutUnd Doctor Say.

Rutland. Sept. 215. Tho body of the
woman who died nt the St. Jnmes Ho-
tel In this city last Tuesday, after
having been sick there throe days, wi
Identified this afternoon by Wtlllnm
C. Regan and Miss Annie A. Ttegan o'
Helena. N. Y as that of their slst-jr- .

Mrs. sine Ganey. This was tho name
given to the hotel people by Mrs.
Oaney but she refused to tell them
who her relatives were, saying that
knowledge of her conJItion might be

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mrs.Wjssi.oWs Sooth ino Bvhcp has beenUed for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS ofMOTHHRS for their CHILDREN Wi;iirTKKTHINO. with PERFECT SUCCESS Ii'

5??TyLJS..,he CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMSALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIN! JOLIC, andIs the best remedy for DIARKIKEA., It is ab-
solutely harmless. lie sure and ask for "Mr'wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no otherkind. Twenty-fiV- e cents n tmttle.

CLUBBING LIST.

Tie Free Prras and Other Periodicals
nt Low nates to One Address.

The Weekly Fit EE PRESS ran bo
In combination with other leading

periodicals nt low rates. To prevent un-
necessary correspondence wo win stato
that after tho subscription has begun
notice of a cluing of address, or any-
thing concerning the receipt of the other
periodicals, should be gent directly to
the office of that periodical.

The Weekly FREE PRESS nnd any ono
of the following periodicals will be sent
to any one address In the United States
for one year at the prices annexed:
American Magazine jl75
American Boy 175
Boy's Magazine 1,75
Breeders" Oozette 2.5
Caledonian (St. Johnsbury) 2.00
Catholic News (New York) l.gj
Cosmopolitan 1,90
CongregatlonnllBt and Christian

World 355
Century Magazine 4.75
Children's Magazine 1,75
Country Life In America 4.00

?ellneator 1,85
(Two years) 1.30

Varm nnd Fireside l.jg
farm Poultry 1,40
Frultman and Gardener 1,43
"arden Magazine 2.00
Hood Housekeeping l.'JO

Harper's Ilazur j.UU

Surper's Magazine 4,35
Harper's Weekly 4.40
Hiarst's Magazine 2,15

llo-ird- s Dairyman 1,86

Indies' World 1,40
Journal 1,75

Methodist Recorder 2.40
McClure's Magazine 2.15
Metropolitan Magazine 2.23
Mirror and Farmer 1,40

Modern Prlscllla 1,75

Munscy's Magazine 2.00
National Grange l.Da
National Magazine j.95
New York Tribune Fanner 1.&0

New York World (s times a week).. 1.7;
New England Farmer j.jj
Outlook u.w
Practical Dairyman (New York) .... 1,110

Poultry Husbandry 1,40
tlevlew of Reviews 3.00
Mural New Yorker 1,85
Scientific American 3.60
Scrlbner'a 3.75

St. Nicholas 3.00
Buccrss 1,85

Table Talk 1.50
Woman's Home Companion 2.15

World's Work , 2.75

We furnish no publications except In
connection with a subscription to the
VREE PRESS.

Our clubbing list Includes all papers
nd magazines published. Only those

most frequently asked for are printed In
our list, but others may bo had on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may have mora than one
paper from this clubbing list. Always

end a stamp for reply when asking
about this as we do all this work at no
profit in order to accommodate our

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, III.- -" After fourteen years of
suffering; everything from female com

plaints, 1 am at lust
restored to health.

"I employed the
best doctors and
even went to tho
hospital for treat-
ment and was told
there was no help for
mc, But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I

continued its use until I was made well."
Mrs. Henry Leisebeiio,743 Adams St.
Kearneyaville, W. Va. "I feel it my

duty to write and say what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
tone for me. I suffered from female

eakness and at times felt so miserable
t could hardly endure being on my feet

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends.- "- Mrs. G. B. Whittington.

Tho above are only two of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are con-

stantly being received by the Pinkharn
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable) Compound dous
for those who suffer from woman's ilia.

If you want special ndvlco wrlto (o
Lydia E. IMnkham Medicine Co. (conll-dentin- l)

Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
lie opened, rend nnd nnsworeil ty n
woman and held lit strict confldi'i'icr.

better kept from them. Tho burlnl
will tulte place nt Fltch-bur-

Mass.
Mrs. Gunny was apparently suffering

great pain when she nrrlvej here by
tram last Saturday and asked a hack-ma- n

to take her to a hotel. She drank
n great deal of liquor and It was pre-
sumed that she did this to ovcrriirau
the pnln caused by some poison
had swallowed. The .loctors say
however, that she dle.1 of alcoholism.
Her relatives claim that she had an
operation for peritonitis not long: ago
and had since been troubled with In-

testinal trouble, in view of this ex-
planation no autopsy was held.

AUTO CRASH AT Rl'TT.ANl).
Rutland, Sept. SO. Five local young men

figured In a crash of automobiles this
afternoon while returning from the fair
at South Walllngford. Fred Marsh, an
employe of the Rutland Mnchlnc &
Automobile company, who was driving a
car owned by the concern, rerelwd pain-
ful bruises, and Sidney Graham, a pas-
senger, was badly injured. All the oc
cupants were tin own Into a field by
collision with a car driven by I.yle Morse
of Walllngford, which locked wheels with
the Rutland ear, the lost of three re
turning from the fair.

JOHNSON NOT COMING.

Trouble nlth UN Thrunt Keep l'ri-Kf"-

Candidate Off Slump,
Montpeller, Sept. 27. Presljent Fred

It. Thomas of tiie Montpeller Progre".
stvo club was notified y by thi
Rev. Frnser Metzger of Itnn.lolph that
Governor Johnson of California has
been obliged to give up his Vermont
speaking trip because of trouble wl'ii
his throat. This is a severe, disap-
pointment to the Montpeller and Harre
progressives, who had made prepara
tions and begun advertising for rnl
lies In Harre Saturday afternoon nnd
rn this city In tho evening with a flag
raising before both speeches. Should
the Governor be able to come to the
State later, a more extended Itinerary
will probably be arranged for him.

New York, Sept. 27. Fatigue 1 by
three days of campaigning In Now
England, Governor Johnson, the Pro
gressive party candidate for

reached here y from
Manchester, N. H went Immediately
to his hotel and announced ho would
sen no ono until when ho
will meet the progressive campaign
managers. Governor Johnson will re-

main here till next Tuesday, when he
plans to open his New York campaign.

WOMEN'S CLTJll DELEGATES.
Waterbury, Sept. 27. Mrs. W. I.. Wes-

son, president of the Stato Federation of
Women's clubs, has announced the fol-

lowing appointments of delegates to tho
fourth national conservation congress to
take placo In Indianapolis, Ind., October 1,
2 and 3; Mrs. Ulngham H. Stone,

Mrs. Charles H. Spooner, North-Hel-

Mrs. Oliver C. Ashton, Rutland:
Mrs. George Cross, St. Johnsbury; Prof.
Ilerttui Ten-Ill- , Burlington.

ALIENATION CASE NEAR END.
Montpeller, Sept. 27. Arguments wero

begun latu this afternoon In Washington
county court In the alienation ease of
Everett A. Morse vs. Otis R.
Tho case will go to the jury
.Most of the time y was devoted to
rebuttal evidence by both sides.

SPECIAL CONVENTION SOON.

t'uiidjiitor lllsbop of Vermont Will lie
Elected In .November.

liennlngton, Sept. 26. The convention of
the Protestant Episcopal diocese of Ver
mont which opened ot St. Peter's Church
yesterday morning adjourned Into this
forenoon. The business transacted was
largely loiillno and deullng with the fin-

ances of the diocese.
It Is probable that the special conven

tion of tho dloccso for tho election of a
coadjutor bishop will be called as early
as possible, according to nil Indications
early In Nuvember, The necessity for an
early election of n coadjutor arises from
thu accumulation of work In tho diocese
because of the Inability of lllshop Hall,
through continued III health, to look after
details.

RUTLAND GOLDEN WEDDING,
Rutland, Sept. this morn-

ing with thu celebrutlon of high muss at
the Church of tho Sacred Heart
of .Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Damac
Courcello of tills city celebrated their
Itoldcn wedding The event ended
with a reception at the rooms of tho

club when they
wero presented with a purse of 1160 In
gold. Four generations wero present at
the dinner given at their home this utter- -
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noon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Courcelle were both
born In Canada, and they wero married
In Montreal September 26, 18G2. Nine of
their 11 children are living besides 23

grandchildren nnd Ave
Little Miss Irene Martin, a great-

grandchild, presented tho purse.

WRECK INQUIRY DELAYED.

Attorney-Gener- al ttnnhle to lie In
Ilennlngtnn for n Month,

Hcntilngton, Sept. 20. The public In-

vestigation of tho railroad nccldent Just
south of the Rutland railroad yard hero
on the evening of September 7, when In
it collision of the milk train running
from Alburg to New York and the regu-
lar passenger train between this village
and North Bennington, nn engineer nnd
a flrrmnn wero Instantly killed, nn
engineer was fatally hurt and over 11

dozen trainmen and passengers wero
more or less Injured, will bo hold dur-
ing the week beginning October 21. Dan-
iel A, Gulltlnnn, chairman of the com-
mittee fiom the Itennlngton boaid of
trade which drafted and forwarded tho
petition of Itennlngton citizens asking
for certain changes In thq management
of the local station and yard, to-d-

received n letter from the clerk of the
public service commission stating that
the Investigation could not be held at
an earlier date for the reason that Attorney-G-

eneral John G. Sargent of I.udlow
desired to be present and that he would
not be at liberty to do so until late In
Octobei .

TITOOMB REVISES LAWS.

Most Ailtnnrcd Irien Itesnrcllng t'lsli
nnd tinme Are Embodied.

Montpeller, Sept. 2fi. J, W. Tltcomb,
commissioner of game and fisheries, has
bad a complete levlslon of the fish and
game laws of the State made In accord-
ance with the most advanced Ideas In
regard to such legislation, and the revision
has only been made after full cor-
respondence with States that have recent-
ly revised their llsh and game laws or
enacted new laws.

This revision will take the form of a
bill, to be substituted for the present
chapter on that subject, and will be
ready for presentation to the committee
when the Legislature meets.

The present chapter relating to llsh and
game Is a piece of patchwork, of con-
tradictory or confusing enactments, so
that there are few men in the State
who really understand what the provi-
sions of the Vermont statutes are. It Is
hoped that llils complete revision may
have such careful consideration, anil may
be so modllled to meet tho needs or
deslu-- ol various sections, that It will be
free from amendment for some years
to come.

DOROTHY HESLER WEDS.

Mas Central Figure In Xny Court
Mnrtlol nt t hnrlmton 11.

Chicago, Stpt. 20. Miss Dorothy Hosier
daughter of the late Dr. Frederick Hea
ler, a surgeon In the I'nlted Stales navy,
who now lives with her mother In Kvans-to-

was married yesterday to Hailld I,.
Dab!, a real "state, broker of l.os Ansiles
Cal. J

Miss Heeler at the central figure In
a navy eouit martial in tho East sev-er-

months ago, shortly utter an an-
nouncement of her engagement to Dr.
Rohnett, 11 surgeon In the navy.

In company with Paymaster AuliI of
the navy Dr. Rubnctt had troubles with
Dr. Edward Cowles, a Boston physician
whom Miss Hesler accused of nnnoylng
her. The trouble occurred nt a navy ball
In rharlestnwn. At the court martial
Mi's Hesler testified for her llnanee and
the young paymaster. Shortly after-
ward It was whispered that the engage-
ment between Miss Hesler and Dr. Rob-ne- tt

had been broken.
"We met Jut last summer," said

Miss Ilasler yesterday. "Harold ha
been away out In Los Angeles making
his fortune. As soon as I saw him I
knew ho was the one and only mnn I
could love and whom I cared to mar-
ry."

"You have declared your unbelief In
phort engagements," It was suggested

"Well, circumstances alter cases.
When you meet the right person yon
don't hesitate about short or long en-

gagements or anything cle."

PREACHERS AT POULTNEY.

Annual llilrlington IlUtrlrt Sleeting
There October u nnd 10.

Rutland, Sept. 29. The annual Hurllng-to- n

dlstilct preachers' Institute will be
held nt tho Methodist Church In Poultney
Wednesday and Thursday, October 9 and
10. There will be two sessions each day

The convention will be opened at two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon with serv.
Ice led by the Rev. Dr. E. I'. Stevens of
Rutland. A genernl discussion on "Evan-gullsm- "

will follow, lllshop Wilson will
preach the nddress In the evening. Tho
Rev. P. L. Dow of Bennington will con-
duct the opening services Thursday morn-
ing and the evangelism dlseus.slon will be
continued. The apportionments will be
made at this service. In the afternoon
tho Rev. Peter Heller of Salisbury will
glvo a report of the recent Spring Grove
assembly and the Rev. C, E. Torrance
will bring a messngo ffrom Plattsburgh
district. Secretary W. S. Sheridan will
glvo an address.

COLLISION OP AUTOMOBILES

Four Young lleuiiliiRlon lien Injure-d-
Woman In Other Car Mn.v Die.

Hennlngton, Sept. 23. -- An automobile
containing four young men from this
village, Merrltt Simpson, the owner of
the car, Paul White, Guy S. Norton and
Roy H. Perry, collided with another ma
chine Just north of the city of Troy short
ly before midnight last night, Simpson,
Norton and White vere taken to the
hospital In Troy, where It was discovered
their Injuries while painful were not seri
ous. White, who was thrown through the
windshield, had a badly sprained back
and mny be Internally hurt. Norton lost
some front teeth and Simpson was cut
about the head. Perry was not much hurt
and returned to his homo here this morn-
ing. An unknown woman who was riding
In tho other car was so badly hurt that
she may not live. The enrs camo together
In a straight stretch of road. Perry, who
was riding on the rear seat, says ho doos
iioi ueueve inu uori iioounn car nan Hunts
burning.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CAUSES THIRD DEATH

Rutland, Sept. 29,-- Tho llilrd death In
a rhnrt time of Infantile parulysls on
Cleveland avenue occurred at 8;TO o'clock

when Paul F., 13 months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chart" H.

died of tho dlsensa. The fam-ll- y

has been in quarantine and tho health
officer refused to allow a funeral serv-
ice. The body will bo taken to Glims
Fulls, N. Y,, by relatives for burla ,

Excursion to lloston. See ad on page 16.

HEDGES CHOSEN

TO HEAD TICKET

Opposition Goes to Pieces on

Fourth Ballot at Saratoga

Convention.

WADSWORTH RUNNING MATE

Republican Nominees Pledge

Themselves to Make a Stir-

ring Campaign, One "with-ou- t

Monotony."

Saratoga, N. Y Sept. 27. Tho repub-
licans of New York chose as their can-

didate for governor y the man
whoso chief appeal was hH freedom from
factional bias und from domination by
any of tho leaders that have controlled
the party at previous conventions. Job
F. Hedges, a natlvo of Livingston
county and a Now York city attorney,
M years old, was placed at the head of
tho ticket after three days of delibera-
tion that concluded with a series of bal-

lots on the floor of the convention hall
thin afternoon.

For lieutenant-governo- r, the delegates
nominated Jnmes W. Wadsworth, Jr., of
Genesco, former speaker of tho Assembly
anc the son of an Mr.
Wndsworth's nomination created scaice-l- y

less enthusiasm than the success of
the candidate for governor. Roth had
announced themselves as candidates for
governor early In tho campaign nnd
when th convention met this morning
the nomination was conceded to He be-

tween them. Mr. Wadsworth Is only 37

and one ot the youngest men that ever
aspired to the governorship of the Em-

pire State.
Moth nominees have reputations as

speakers and both have pledged them-
selves to make a stirring campaign, as
Mr. Hedges expressed It, one "with-
out monotony."

HEDGES LED ALL THE WAY.

For the first time 111 many years
the delegates at a New York State
republican convention found them-
selves without a prearranged slate
and settled their problems by the bal-
lot test alone. Mr. Hedges on the
first ballot led a field of candidates.
The second ballot showed marked
Hedges gains, but It was the third
that g.ive the first hint of what was
to come.

Former Congressman Wllllnm S. Ren-
net, who had run third in the ballot-
ing, started the stampede when he
took the floor and announced: "Ry the
courtesy of tho fourth New York dis-
trict I enst its vote for Mr. Hedges."

Since this district had been ono of
those that sided with Rennet, this dec
laration. In the opinion of the dele-
gates, amounted practically to a with
drawal of Rennet In his rivnl's favor.

Immediately district leaders In Kings
nnd from followed Mr. Hen- -
net's exnmple.

The result of the third ballot was
never announced and the nomination
was made unanimous upon tho motion
of Judge Win. Carter, who placed Mr.
Wadsworth In nomination.

Another dramatic moment came when
nominations for lieutenant-governo- r were
called and Speaker Merrltt ot the As-
sembly stepped to the platform. Few In
the hall guessed his purpose and thero
was an outburst of relief and approval
when he placed In nomination Mr. Wads-
worth. The delegates knew, without be-

ing tol.l, that tho defeated candidate
stood ready to accept tho minor nomi-
nation.

WADSWORTH BY ACCLAMATION.
Although previously the Held had been

full of aspirants for second place on tho
ticket, not one of them was proposed
and Wadsworth was nominated by ac-- 1

lamatlon.
The demand that District Attorney

Whitman of New York become a candl-da- t
c.piesscd Itself at the convention

despite Mr. Whitman's efforts to prevent
It. Frederick C. Tanner of New York,
who has been the district attorney's per-
sonal representative here, exhibited this
morning a telegram from Mr. Whitman
which read :

"Plente e'o not permit my name to go
before the convention under any circum-
stances." For this reason Mr. Whitman
was not proposed; nevertheless 41 dele-
gates eled for him on tho second bal-
lot.

The ticket was maJe up ut a session
that lasted more than seven hours with-
out a recess. After the Hist two places
were tilled the other cnndldutes were
selected by hasty Informal conferences on
the convention Moor; but In several In-

stances mure balloting was required to
decide among those placed before the
convention for the minor ottlces. The dele-
gates refused all appeals for a recess and
stuck to their task until all business was
finished. Judging from the shouts that
followed the announcement of Mr.
Hedges's nomination and that which
greeted him when he took the platform
for a brief speech, the delegates wero
well Mitlsllcd with their selection. The
Hedges demonstration wns equalled by
tho applause for Mr, Wadsworth when he
accepted the nomination for lieutenant-governo- r

nnd pledged himself to work
for the success of tho ticket,

REST OF THE TICKET.

The rest of the ticket follows: For atto-

rney-general, Meier Slelnbrlnk of Kings;
comptroller, Wm. D. Cunningham of
Ulster; State engineer, Frank M. Wil-

liams of Orange,
Mr. Hedges's supporters predicted that

he would have nearly 40) votes on tho
first ballot and their prophesy was ful-
filled. They attributed his victory
largely to the fact that from his Ions
residence anil party service In New York
city he commanded a large majority of
the delegates from New York county
while the fact that he was born "up-Stat-

nnd his extensive campaign tour
enabled him to divide this part of the
State with his rivals. New York county
gave him 70 per cent, of Its vote and
Rennet the rest, excepting seven votes
for Wadsworth, Hedges so started with
considerable strength In Kings. The other
counties, following tho example ft
Albany, first on the list, divided their
voles among tho three leading cnndl-
dutes with singular equality. Mr. Wads-wort- h

on tho first ballot got tho solid
votes of Franklin, Genesee, Montgomery,
Livingston, Niagara, Ontario, lMtnam
und Steuben.
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HEDGES IN FIELD SINCE JUNE.
Mr. Hedges first nnnounced his

011 Juno 4. In his quest for
delegates he made a tour of tho Stato
and his campaign was summed up re-

cently by a statement In which ho de-

clared his "Tho success-
ful candldato for governor In

he said at that time, "must com-
mand public confidence regardless of
party affiliation. No man can be elect-
ed who Is not the free choice of tho
free delegates. The of Os-
car S. Straus, effected as It was, re-
quires of the a
equally made."

Mr. Hedges said that ho had an-
nounced his candidacy before the na-
tional convention so that "it could not
be charged to tho Influ-
ence of any nominee for
tho

No one received the announcement of
Mr. Hedges's success with more delight
than Miss Grace Hedges, his aunt, who
presides over tho candidate's bachelor

In New York city. Miss
Hedges turned to two ladles of her
party who occupied seats beside her on
tho platform nnd expressed her feelings
by kissing them Her
friends returned the salute while the
delegate's laughed and cheered.

A short time later a small black kit-
ten with n whlto face strolled

across the platform and thero
was a wild yell from the delegates' seats
when Chairman Rrackett picked It up
and gravely set In on his desk as a
lucky omen.

PLANS UNIQUE
Saratoga, X. Y Sept. 27. Job E.

Hedges, republican candidate for gover-
nor, wild that he was going to
take 24 hours' rest and then Jump right
Into nn active campaign.
Ho will leave here for New
York.

"I am going to tell of the human nature
of this campaign as I understand it," said
Mr. Hedges "Ninety per cent, of
the things that have been said In politics
this summer should never have been ut-

tered. I am going to tell the truthful
story of what people want to know In thlj
campaign regardless of all
nnd traditions. I am going to tell It all
In good humor."

Mr. Hedges expects to be on the stump
from now until election time. Scores of
messages of were received
by tho candidates Ono to Mr.
Hedges from President Taft read:

"I you heartily on your
nomination and nm confident of your

election. Your campaign of trut
and common sense will elect the wholo
ticket."

IN SMUGGLERS'

The llrnutleN of ThU Wonderful Ver-
mont Attraction A Deserved

Tribute,

Smugglers' Notch!
"weird," all

these do not describe It, with
Its leifty cliffs towering on either bide
from m to 1.000 feet above the road; and
at their base hugo fragments which have
been loosened from tho parent rock nnd
come crashing down the mountain slde
to the lower levels. Many such frag-
ments each weighing hundreds of tons
He on either side of tho roadway, silent

of the Irresistible workings of
nature's elemental forces.

SI and 1 were having a hot coffeo In a
restaurant one day when ho asked:

"Charles, have you ever been to Smug-
glers' Notch?"

"No," I replied, "but I've often
thought I'd llko t go. Tho

thero last week, and he's been tell-
ing mo how much ho enjoyed It."

"Well," continued SI, "what do you
say to our going there some day this
week?"

"All right," snld I, "and I shouldn't bo
.surprised If the professor would llko to
go along with us."

"Fine," said SI. "How about
'

suited me. I would call up
the professor at once and see If ho would
go; and I suggested that I might call
up the doctor nt and ask
him If he couldn't take us over from
there In his automobile. That pleased
SI.

Roth calls received an-
swers. We arranged to take tho 7:25
train In tho morning, though tho profes-so- r

expressed a fear that that early
hour might prove to him. Wo
were to get off at and tho
doctor was to be at tho station to meet
lis.

Tho next morning ushered in the llrst
pleasant day we had had for nearly a
week n perfect summer day In

and tho professor achieved
tho by really being on hand.
Wo arrived at according to
schedule, where we found the doctor
waiting for us. A few necessary provi-
sions, also a few Including a
good, big onion, were obtained from a
vlllago store; and, after a cup of hot
coffee nt tho doctor's, we started for
the Notch.

The rldo along the beautiful Lamolllo
to Indeed, U of Uu' wy

"Nublack" and "New Rival"
Loadod with Black Powder

The of" Nublack" and
"New black powder shotshells

among a number of hunters is due to
construction

LNJi2Efc which result improved velocity, pattern
&A$ff penetration. thesa qualities, "Nublack"

only with standard brands wad- -
mauuincs ttuauiuiciy uiiiauing

their operation, "Nublack" "New Rival" shot-i- fi
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around the northern spurs of Mount I

Mnnsileld up to Morse's mill about thrco
miles farther on, was delightful. From
thero for about a mile we began to
climb up steeper grades and over rough- -

er loads, until we came to where fur-

ther motor travel was Impossible and '

It was necessary to continue our Journey
on foot. The road through the Notch Is
rarely traveled by team It Is well
grassed over, but Is quite smooth, at
least for the greater part of the w ay, so
that we made good progress, though
meeting many steep grades,

A mile or so brought. us to Dead Horse
Hill, where for a long distance the road
Is tilted at an angle that tries the stout-
est pedestrian. At the foot of the bill
Is an watering tiough, fed
by mountain springs. Here, tradition
saj-B-

, many a horse, overheated with the
long pull, drank to lis death of tho
cold water which runs temptingly from
the rusty Iron pipe. From this point tho
road is steep, and very stony in place's,
winding In nnd out among the trees and
bushes, through which, after a steady
upward climb of about three-quarte- ot
a mile, wo caught our first glimpse of the
great cliffs on either side.

Near the highest point of the Notch
a path to the right led us to Smugglers'
Cave, a short distance from the load.
The "cave" Is a series of Irregular cham-
bers, formed by great rocks which havo
fallen at various periods In the post from
the cliff and have piled them-
selves up one upon another In nn Im-

mense, confuseel mass, leaving spaces
between them, among the Intricacies of
which one may climb and crawl for a
surprisingly long time.

Further on wo began to descend, and
soon came to a great rock which lies on
the left, or Mount Sterling, side of tho
road, but which fell, semie two years
ago, from a point In the cliff on the
Mount Manstleld side seven or eight
hundred feet above. Ixiosened by tho
forces of nature. It came tearing down
through the trees which clung to tho
steep slopes, sweeping everything In Its
path, ami digging a great track In tho
mountain side, till II came to rest just
across the roadway. Estimating roughly,
tho professor calculated Its bulk to bo
about 10,000 cubic feet, and Its weight
about l.OOo tons. As one stands beside it,
and looks up at the great rocky height
from which it fell, ho can seen plainly
the place where it hung for countless
centuries, and the path of destruction It
left behind In reaching the place where,
for many more centuries, It will probably
rest.

About a mile further down we came to
the famous spring which no traveler
through the Notch will over forget. The
professor, being equipped with a ther-
mometer as well as with apparatus for
measuring heights, told us that the tem-

perature of the water was 43 degrees
Fahrenheit. The quantity of water Is-

suing from the spring Is estimated to bo
about .Vi gallons per minute. It flows
pure and sparkling from a holo on tho
hillside on the Sterling side, nnd hur-ne-- s.

brook fashion, over the pebbles nnd
stones to I he valley below, making a
good-size- d stream from the very start.

Here wo found nn old table, apparently
improvised for such as we, and wo
ngreed without a dissenting voice that
It was time for lunch.

We devoured our store-boug- victuals
with more than barbarian relish, for our
long tramp and unwonted exertions had
glvn us the appetites of prehistoric man,
and we quenched our thirst at the an-

cient spring which had gushed forth
from Sterling's base thousands of s

before prehistoric man wns Invented,
That raw onion, which SI had happily
thought of nt the store, gave us sufft-cle-

breath for our toilsome homeward
Journey. After lighting cigars, and tak-
ing a fow snapshots, we explored tho
old empty bouse, upon whose abandoned
wiills many a traveler has penciled his
autograph, nnd where many a quill-bac- k

has planted his teeth In the woodwork
and gnawed gre-n-t holes In tho tloor.

Rollig now ready to retrace our steps,
we became suddenly aware that the pro-

fessor was missing. We wero somewhnt
surprised that, If ho Intended going back
alone, he had not told us so; but, being
well acquainted with his Impulsive na-

ture, we flnallv concluded that some sud-

den lure of the wild had seUed him and
started back without him. After a short
distance, however, we. found him,
solemnly measuring the height of tho
towering clllfs on either side. Somo of
thes he had ascertained to be between
1,000 and 1,200 feet high.

The Journey bock to the big fallen
rock was uneventful, except that I
keeured a snapshot of SI seated on a
rock from which sprang five falr-slie- d

trees with apparently nothing to nourish
them, but upon Investigation wo found
that their roots ran down the other sldo
of th rook to tho ground. Reaching tlu
fallan rock, It whb proposed to climb the
declivity from which It had come, to
nearly tho base of the perpendicular
clllf, and view the beautiful vulluy bo-lo-

and the gigantic Elephant's Head dir-
ectly opposite, The doctor nnd tho pro-

fessor did not seem enthusiastic; but HI
said, "Charles, what do you say? I'm
name." "So am I," said I; and we strip-
ped off our mats and started,

Over stones, stumps, logs, roots, nnd
fallen troetopn "Hmbed, up and up,
Uli Bl exclaimed, "Walt a ralauu. Don't

uii

and loadinrr

1

ut' 111 u nun iuu to tuauiB uini vir
ion breath you had, said I, and I m aa
good as ever." "You may be as good aa
ever," he replied, "but that ain't saying
much." We our goal and look
ed around. The great valley swept down
LflM illll niUlVf. illlli lll DLtMUHK 1UJ1KO.

foroht-cla- d and glowing with various
shades of green and red and brown, was
beautiful and glorious. Going down wo

. ...... , ..1 1 .11, 1. i. 1luuim uiuie nullum inuii uj. jvi
one point I stepped upon a log, which
gave way. und 1 slipped down behind a
rock out of Si's sight, and ho thought I
had disappeared forever; but he waa
wrong.

At tho brow of Dead Horse Hill the
doctor took the lead. We were slowly de
scending the steep decline when the pro
fessor, yielding to some primeval instinct
and uttering a terrific war-whoo- sud
denly started on a run, brandishing
lnnif stick which he held In his haneL He
hadn't gauged the descent with sufficient
precision, however, and on nnd down ha
went, faster and faster, till wo thought
ho would surely come to a bad end; but
Just ns he was shooting past tho doctor
In his wild career, tho latter, making aa
heroic effort, caught and saved him.

The motor car carried us back to Cam
bridge and to a bountiful dinner which
the doctor's wife had provided and which
wo were In a condition to appreciate to
the utmost. Then we intrusted our
selves to the none too tender mercies
of the "II In 'Ell" train, but arrived
safely In Burlington nevertheless, with
pictures of Smugglers' Notch engraved
forever on our memories. C. H. B.

II, STrtENTJOSO.
Hence, vain Illusive Ease,
Thou offspring of the Unearned Increment,
Got In the pampering lap
Of an Inherited eighteen per cent.;
Dwell In the vacuous mind
Of sterile citizens and undeslred.
Or with them refuge find
Who know the weakling sin of being tired
But come, effective Spirit free.
Divinest Strenuosity,
Como at an enduranco pace,
A smile (not pensive) on thy face;
Strife, with thee brink
Like cohorts of the German king,
While lagging far behind thee ride
Captains who cannot keep thy side.
And for reward to vigor due.
Admit me still thy face to vlow,
To cross the country twice a week.
At every town I pass to speak.
To beard the Congress In IU lair.
And In the coal mines face the Baeri
To frame tho laws and pass them too,
Tho latest poet to review,
And nature fakirs to expose
With Ananias, nose to nose.
Dark Africa to
From end to end and o'er and o'er.
Till tho old fnw untrue shall ring,
Since I have left thero no new thing.
Then to the continent nnon
To sco what statesmanship Is on:
A run through Italy and Greece,
A lecture In Berlin on "Peace,"
On "Social Etiquette" at Uopie,
In Paris on "The Childless Home;"
In London Anglo-Saxo- n style-- To

lecture relatives a while,
And show how races should be ruled
In our stern unschooled
Then to My Country back to fare
To straighten out the tangle there:
To demonstrate by proof at hand
That what I want all men demand.
To prove that two and one make thre
For others only, not fur me,
To drlvo finance In chastened line
In bonds as strong as binder twine,
Till railroad kings their strivings ceasv
And party bosses sue for peace
(Those who oppose me anyway,
Of others I have less to say).
And never In my life to know
A moment when the time Is slow;
To feel from thee the foree Is sent
To bo for all things competent -
A moral tidal Hay of Fundy,
An Intellectual Salmagundi.
And let me In my middle age
Stand In tho limelight of tho stage,
Napoleon-like- , while round my knees
The monnrcbs come, and by degrees
And painful efforts to attain
Tho wisdom It is mine to gain,
For this, O Strenuosity
My altars will I ralec to thee.

THOUSANDS LEAVE VALPARAISO,
Valparaiso, Chile, Sept. 29. As a result

of predictions that sclamlc disturbance
were likely to cause much damage in thq
neighborhood of Valparaiso about thla
date thousands of persons are leaving th
city.

Santiago, Chile, Sept. 29. Great anxiety
has prevailed here y owing to th
possibility of earthquakes In Chile. So

far there hae been no signs of selsmla
disturbances although they were predict'
ed for

VANGUARD OF FLEET.
Nw York, Sept. 29. The battleships

Wisconsin nnd Illinois, tho cruiser Baltl
more, the torpedo boat destroyers Mac
Donough and Worden nnd a flotilla of
eight torpedo bonts nrrlved y from
Charleston, S. C. Tho ships constitute
the vanguard of Iho fleet of 127 United
States war vessels which will bo us.
pembled In the Hudson river from Octo-
ber 0 to 15, nnd which will be revlowed
hv President Taft and Secretary of th
Navy Meyer.

) Excursion lb Boston. See ad on page l


